
WAR INTELLIGENCE.
rata the Dyltimnrr Sun.

LATER FROM MEXICO.
AttestAr Jitistaw—.lineritensorder-

,edfrom the eapitel--20,000 Mexierais
eoneeitingted there—,Stuahe .Anna's rex-r,-4NIC express, Neer Orleans papers of

tge y Imo have been received.
The N. Orlenes Itelta has received

Meikanpapers from the 30th of Ntay to
the 3th 01l Juae, inclusive, and gives the
following brier svirojoiz, or their coon:nu,

• genteel Arista has been arrested and
conlieerl.

AlitilkintlFAhnonte was still in prison.
On the -first of June all the moots of

tite`Ouittal States were ordered to leave the
eity6ollrxienlor thu states or Jalisco or
Akita";erthry world be dealt with ac-

cording to the law nr nations.

TOFF.IIII Cutierez, Gona. Martinez,
Pis mtnparc entrusted with the I'iiiiimaual
ofihe hies: oirtli.fenee of the city.

Lstodiea of the National Guards are said
hiltWOrt their 'tray... and constantly arriv-
ing froitt Chi, adjoining States, soil it is be-
lie!- thiat, from seventeen to toeitty them-
sinrtiiiiips will be concentrated ter theill
pitilepliiin of the city.

Thar papers arc tilled with accounts of
gaitjapes performed by the Guerillas.

- 756:Mexicans have certain information
.that:Gcn. Scott Cannit expect reinforce-
irtentato the extent of two thousand men.
and Money to the amount of $200.000.
aittt

to
nothing more. They therefore think

it 0'4091 whether he will march to the
capital, and 'talk fondly in the city of march-
ntg Ottt,to meet him. "There are but six
thinisaill . Men," say they, ••Intiti Vera
C.etint4lo.Puebla. who lord it over a popu-
lation °fa million of inhabitants, which the

two States contain. It cau be believed
tinly because it is seen."

The letter from Santa Anna, withdraw-
ing his resignation, is published. The lot.
Icistringliaragraplt will show its character:

"During the time since I gave in my
matigiasion.l hare received singular tokenspriAweogiBr4gacrof aliolassetruipiThoo
tits "OIL iodeential in society, all have be-
s4ll6 me not to persist in my intentions.
1184,13 iR them a determined purpose to re-
main, founded on the necessity of preser-
vinenthe present state of thing without in.
uottationi in order not to endanger the fate
oPtiiii populous city and of the nation.—
The excitement has been very general, and
even•the troops ni-the garrison and most
nimieriolui portion of the people have been
cenatant in their solicitations and their
PraYols."

1111P0RTANT FROM G. st:OTT.
Afar, ,:airraishing—Gen. Cadwallader

again victorious—Gar. Stoll still at
4 1844411-0--Preparations at the Capital.
We copy the following summary of Ar-

my' news, contained in an extra of the N.
OiliMns Picayune. dated at at 12 o'clock
On Monday morning last, brought us by
001' llllViPooted team of pouies,and which
we immed in an extra _yesterday morning:
''The aehoonei lona, Captain Stephens,

Arrived at New Orleans on the morning of
the 29th ult. front Vera Cruz, and in afew
hours afterwards the steamship New Or-
Idartscame in. The latter lett Vera Cruz;
on the 25th ult., and brings us toters of the
24th ult. r•

The Picayune states .that dates from the
army of Gen. Scott, at Puebla, arc to the'
14th nit: The immediate advance of our
army upon the city of Mexico has been
postponed until the arrival of reinforce-'
mews:

A rumor reached Vera Crus on the night
of the24th. ult. that Gen. Cadwallader'a
command had fallen in with a guerilla par-
ty a few miles beyond Jalapa, and ,by a
movement unperceived by the guerilleros,
succeeded in surprising then and killing a-
bort thirty of them, without losing a man.
Oar correspondent thinks _there is some
truth in the report.

'By another letter, dated the 24th ult.,we learn that the train which went up un-
derleoinmand of Gen. Pillow was.attacked
at Cetera. said to he nine miles beyond
Nadia National. 'l'heguerillas were dis-
periati With the loss of thirty men. Weare said to have had eight or ten wounded,
bdt thine

The above accounts we hare not had
tink+ to investigate as fully as we shall do
for iho next parr.lair letters from Mr.Kendall come down
to the 14th. and are long and interesting.
The prospect appears to be that a stronger
resistance is' to be made to our advance
'thin has lately been anticipated. An im-
mense force has been concentrated, and Ithe Mexicans pretend they have seventy

pieces of cannou--sinnaaccounts say nine-
ty.

RUPTURE BETWEEN DEN, NCOTT AND
THE BTATR DEPARTMENT.

The Washington correhpondent of the
Journal of Commerce prepares us, in dm
following letter, for arupture between Can.
Scott and the.State Department :

WAsittNorws, Jt-tx Ist, 1847
I have learned to-day, from a high and

entirely authentic source, which I am not
at liberty to mention, that Gen. Scott, as
the commanding officer of the atiny, and
charged with the in%asion of Mexico and
the conquest of peace, has deternxined-pt
to allow any interference with his author-

! ity, from Mr. Trist or any other person,‘
whatever may be their instrtielionsfrom
the Ntate Department. Acting 'as com-
inamler-imeltief. he has respotisibiliiies
which he could not sustain under 'an): .di-
tided authority. In time Of actual war
and invasion, and in the prirletwe of a 'foe,
a commander must tiecesearilyttithis own

{discretion in all interconrse with' the one
' my, for all regular diplomatic intereourset
is necessarily At an evil. The nommend-
er becomes, rx necessitate, the only thidte"),
realist and negotiator. is ftir hint to;
hold such intereotwse with the enemy's
government as the UttligCS of war in
zed eountrits, allihr. To Comma his arc:,
lion by any civil agent, would be todeprive
him eftlie authority belonging exelisively,!
to his station, and to retard and entbarrass
all his operations.

Itmay be considered asterlainthatGerw
Bruit trill sustain all the righte beloniive,
to his station antipeculiar allaction.

• From another source, pat nettled,- par.!
nal to Mr. Trim, I have information also.;
direct antLauthentie, corroborative of the'. 1:thricestatement.

While I state these as undeniable and
authentic facts, I must add that I do not
see in them any thinedetrintental to: thelmuch talked ofnegotiations for peace with I
Mexico. On the contrary, it is evident!
that Gen. Scott, if left alone, can etteli in
Mexico an influence potent . Ibr peace,
while his prudence, capacity, and fortnoe

From thri National ImoUirtncor
THE WAR.

The article which,we roblislvon the first
column ofthis4iiige it, what it purports to
be, the production of a highminded Vir-
ginia gentleman. viho thus signalizes his
courage as milth-as' did of old his name-
sake. and, for aught we:know, his ancestor,
whose ancestor VIROINIA honored, in the
diys of her true chivalry, by baptizing by
his name her cherished beat of learning.

We do not know that thepublie mind is
inall parts of the country' ad 'well prepared
to receive the proposition by oar corres-
pondent as he appears to believe that the
majorityof the peolde of his own Suite
are. But it is a remarkable 100(4de:tee

, same ininieniiiireeeived the
above letter there -came to hand a tending
paper of the city of 'Nerd York, contain-
ing au artitile the conciusion of which falls
but little &Witt( the extreme preposition
of our Virginia correspondent.

The paper to which-we refer is the Jour-
nal of Commereei to which we had occa-
sion in our yesterday's deify paper to al-
lude as echoing the slang of the govern -1
meat paper in regard to this very question
of the- necessity and merits of` this war.
Whether roused by this use of his owncolumn to calumniate the friends of truth
and of peace,or front whatever• other int-

; mediate cause, Mr.'ilALX, the senior Edi-
torial firm .of that papier, has,done himself
honor by Publishing, conspicuously and
bravely, under his own signature, in his
own column*, his personal views of this
war, from its first commencement in error
down to the predicament in which we Arenow placed in regard , to it, a6 liappily'f ..

lustrated by Mr._ genatoritirriaa, whin;
he said, jest before the elivie of the last
session of Congress, that, to our present
war with Mexico, we are in the predica-
ment of a man who was a wolf by the
ears: it is dangerous to Mild on, and may
be fatal to let goy.

Mr. HALE, however, is of opinion the!
the wolf is-so far exhausted that there
would be no danger to the United States,
whilst there would be no 'prejudice to any
real interest of the country, in doing what
would be right in itself: what is enjoined'
equally by justice, humenity and religion.
But it is due to Mr.liktit—to the fearlies-
nese with which he throwikljimselfinto the
breach, and 'calls upon- all who think with
him to act with hint state his argu-
ment and his conclusion in hisown words,
as follows :

*The war hasbrongh t our relations with
Mexico into a position .tvhielt must startle
everfthoughtful man. We have destroy-
ed her Government, and wo .find ourselves
in possession of a bOrden which we know
not how to throw. oft The question'was,

_ fHow shalt we gain possession of Mexico!'
ilk slip front the N.: (Means Commercial l i It now is,. How_sholl-wo: rid Ottroeires ofMexico? Such monstrous thoughts areTimes,,,,,received.lastuight,alsofurnishes l suggestedby this monstrons Meteorthings,some ininur ni part icularsscat i as the maintenance of a republiCan goVern14111.4r, The hillowieg extracts are from' meet in Metico by the force of it, perina-

a Ittlast.ilaiad Vera Cruz, June 23: inent armed occupatioi. , This monstrous
' -We received letters Irum Mexico Last i plan seeks support in the philanthropy Of
night, as hue as die I.sth, hut they do not I civilizing Mexico, and teaching her people
satisfy me an- The subject of greatest int- how to govern themsefieS. We are called
purtattee. A.the Atrium. One of them de- ito no such hopeless educationMoor oeig4-
elatedthat Siati Anna has been chosen, i hot' t and the attempt would be 'quite as

likely to barbarize file United States andwith extraordinary powers, to use in the
prosecutioa of the war, but is expressly break up our Government as to 'civilip
finbidden 'to ,enter into negotiations for ! Mexico and establish her institutions.
pence. It is shin said that bere are men_ "In the Midst of all the dangers which
ly 1600„„d Wimps in the iiy of Mexico, • surround us, there is but one clear way of
and reinforCements are constantly arriving. either sound morality or sound policy. It
Adsurees-intee is now augmented (by re- is to come outof the difficulty by the same
Port) taught thousandmen, well armed path throughwhich weell IOVI.k it : in short,and,atitripped. Taking every thing into, . to abandon the war; to call -home-our
.costairknotion, I have nudoubt that a bloody young men, and leave Mexico whole and
hafielwill.Procede Gen. Scott's entry into entire to her own management, and our-'

. the "spill& ;selves to the full enjoyment of the bound-I
Om Scott had not left Puebla on the . less prosperity which Providence bestows

• telOsiast.. that is rertain, lie is waiting : upon up. The cry, No more aPProPriaHtor-soialfsmstonents from the eastwxrd.— lionsfor Ihe war, must go op from all parts
tie*. Casturallader left Jalapa on the 19th .of the nation. It is the only cry that ran
minashiro.with some 2000 troops under i Place us in safety. To express opposition

rttisanimism'. I think the army will „„„e to the war, without declaring 'That the war Ifarnaad „summit rece ives this reinforce- is to be abandoned ; to oppose it, and still
steal, sad ms hooey and supplies which . vote supplies for it, is only to support the
INCOMruy it—t he same which found sod Ad Fit in ing tralinn in carrying it on. No than'dil3o) tWroad to Jalapa , in the nathin Would be inure relieved than

rAwitex is said to have taken hi„tatioi, the Presidewt by seeing an end of the war.
with six thoiWand of his Sonora troops, If I understatill-his feelings, he would have'
beweir i pi nky, and jahini for the intt been happy if Congress had refused ap-
pars ttlen94o/teadwalladees trait,and I propriations at their last session. But no
woidapowy. be reinforced. - ; one dares to bike the responsibility of re-

Osttillistarias hare bad quite a brush 'commending an abandonment of the war.
wild' low guerdhis nabs iterate. Three Flint a disgrace it implies upon the Chris-
homalitlidt itifireineactiomitered four hu ualred :tianity of the country ! The PresidentWre--0:a-ravine. an d ranted them, she Commended the war, and Congress , afraid

skulls Wag some 30 killed. - Our fel- of the people, voted it. Ile points out the
ihnira....o. ni&d by dog .ble&ide of Pe, means of carrying it on, and they votti the
"OW . -; '•`men and money through fear of the people.

.

: - - • .In My judgment, the ~President and Con-Efilpo;ioMktiurairs Msx.--to a dime's,- Riess underrated the intelligence and mni•Agip. forest at a law meeting of tntlity of the people. Let the people speak.444.41,441110011 CAW' of PitYlokinosi-{ then. and undeceive their rulers. Let themDt.:ll,4444ormsorked that it ember of the • knew that they stantl,at the heedof a ma-)o4lllllllloViiiiirotaid iiaohl ant be induced :non. not of military rowdies. hut of Chris-
whit+ *CM or- than men, full of (Ito' wisdom of Peace and

pits* Am a.) a uolliciair. . Guod Will. At airk7 rate, the tide must be

turned by the People, and it can only be
done by a hold and loud demand that the
var should be abandoned. No snore ap-

propriations for the war! e:oate away!LET MEXICO ALONE! must he proclaimed
threugh the laud. Let no man call hiiuself
a friend of peace who is not willing to tAke
thiii attitude. All other Opinions are, upon
the whole, in favor of war.

HARM JACKxDOWNIND AND THE
pnESIDENT. I

Wo wins threlen quite into,is fled* on Thum
da byreceiving in ourhag eimiitte Post Olike
t 4 foomiumg fmn thi Pubis's tild friend

Dwesiiitg; who diminution tom written
it'l+9t#l rte . the: pur+of sionnnaninsting to the
NAM 'd -; plain -way, some views ran ent
Pout.—Yining finivity, is he delights to call him
—which that distittuisheil functionary had not
thought nseinisey to toned* to his most oottfiden•
tint friends befiiro ho met with the Major.—Nit.
IrrstttosNcto.

"But, Whatever my countrymen may
please to do or 83y, I do not intend to live
or die with any of the blood-stains of this
war upon me. DAVID HALE."

A GAME Kr Itottio.—it 10 p pot amuse-
ment, says the North American, of the lit-
thrchildnm ofour(steam, aristocracy to
play a,game culled,.Vera crua."
int or two of the mirthful little mies form
into a.hullowarmare to represent the Cas-
tle San Juatt de lallos, and others stand
outside the group to reprenent die ships of
thehlockstling fleet. One of theliule dearsthencallshifueelt, herself, Orfind I, “Fot.tt;"
and. walks deliberately up to. one of the;
ships, and,with' a staid and demure look.",commences singing;

On 6eard the sieambost oil Long Island sound;
bound to Connecticut wad Down Bind Juue 28,

Mr. MIMI& BNAToS:
My hear oldFriends:--4 and Mr. Du-

Annan mid the-rest of us otertijok die
President last night at York, where we
fount,lhini pretty well tuckered out, Iwvigg
gut through with all his birds-egging in the

' everloatin great city, and ready to push on'
this. meriting down Ease. I was going to;
write a line to friend Ritchie, as tie's the
Government Editor, as soon as I could
ketch up with the President, and let him .
know-how the old gentleman Mond the
journey, But I happened .te leek-intoyour paper, and -I see brothdrilngerkoll, of ;Philatielphy, sends- his letters to you.—'This puzzled me a little at first, because I'
knew he was on Ritehis's side. Hut Ilooked along, and I see lie called your_pa-per timpowerful journal die that:Ott ,struck- me that I had read enmewhere that
"there's a power behind the throne greater:than the throne itself." Well, thinks I,
that Ingersoll is a cunning feller, fait ho
ain't a going to get ahead of me. If he
writes to the pother behind the throne, I
will too. So, if Mr. Ritchie complains,
and.says I ought toiorote to him, I wish :
you would just smooth it over to him,`and
tell hint the reason out, and tell him when j
the old ship gets on 'tether tack, and his:Helper gdis on behind, I'll write to Aim.

As I had come right on from Mexico the
shortest cut, and had brought a letter from
Vitieral Scott to the President, as soon as
we got to York. I run right up in the tavern!
where he stopped to give him the letter.—
Folks told me lie .was at the Astor House
—that great tavern made out of hewed
stone. So I went up, and went in, and
asked one of the waiters if Colonel Polk.put up there! ,

"Is it Jemmy Polk ye inane ; YoungHickory, the President f" says he.
"Sartain," says I.
"Yes," says he, "he's here ; up stairs in

his room."
Sayal., "Slit nAis chamber as quick

as you can ; I r ust see him,"
"You can't see him to-night," says he,:"Young Hickory is tired out, and can't see ,

nobody at all, at all. Why was'nt ye on Jhand in the Governor's room if ye wanted
to see him ! All the boys had a chance
there."

Open the is La high as the ilky
&•To let Kant& Anna andsuite paw hy!"

Papa and Mamma enjoy the game moatinordinately. except When' son or broth-
er has been killed by war or sickness in
Mexico, and then it protium* a compres-
sion of the lip, and sometimes a gush of
mars,. , . •

Picayune-that-rennutttv
just "witurned from the war:-..otie of vol.
Deniphan's regimenthipitntat gentle-
man's officeto ask somequestions in re7.genic° the locality of the city of New
leane. Whilst standingat.the door..it comeineneed raining. gentleman invited
the soldier inand-weft hightyleliglited with
the intelligent and ready replies he made to
inquiries concerning the country through
which he halt passed. As he was about
to leave, 'the gentleman asked him if he
could do him any service—that he was a
native of the city, aud,.tyqad„ke glad to.

eweved than he W'atitedlieiliiiig,lint was as
much obliged to him for his kind otTerai
though he hail had occasion to profit by it.
Ile then bowed and left; but he hud scarce-
IV gone fifty yards-before he feltirned, as
though he had forgotten something. Ap-
pmaching the gentleman, he said : "Stran-
ger, you have promised to do inc a favor(
if I should uok one." "Certainly," was
the reply, "and Iam ready to do so now."I
-"Not now," said the soldier, "but you will I
oblige me if, when the the time comes, you!
will vote for the old man."

GEN, Tsitput A ,• IIiu.—The Louisville
Journal. commenting on the Cincinnati
Signal Letter, says:—”Gen Taylor means
nothing more than that he will not enter
into the PresidentiM canvass ale partisan
—that he will not be the candidate of a
mere party, but the candidate, ifone at all.
of all such ,of the people-of -the -United
States as may think proper to honor him
with their sue rages. Still, he does not de-
ny, nor will he..deny, that in. his opinions
and feelings he is a whig. Within the lastthree days we have seen a letter from Gcn.
Taylor, in which he twice declares, une-
quivocally and in so many words, that he
is "A WHIG?' In that letter, however,
he strongly disciaims every thing like par-
ty asperity, attd expresses an ardent de-
sire to see the iountry delivered front the
evils which partisan violence has brought
upon it." a • ;

Says I, "that's nothing to the pint ; I
walCon the road from Vaibingtott then,
and I'm going to see the President to-night
if I have to go through the stone walls of
this house for it."

Then along came Mr, Stutson : and
says he, "Patrick, what's the row here 1"

"here's a teller getting wrathy," says
Patrick. "because I won't let him go up
to the President's room."

At that Mr. Styson turned round to me,
and, as soon as he'see me, he ketched hold
of my hand, and, says he, "Major Down-
ing, 1 am very happy to see you. I'll
show you right up to the President's room
myself. I'm sorry you was'nt here before.
We've had sonic very pleisant tea-parties
since the President has been here."

When I got into the President's cham-
ber he was lying down on the bed to rest,.
and looking as tired as a rat that had been
drawed through forty knot-holes. But, as
soon as he see me, he jumped up, looking
rather wild, and says he, "Major Downing,
how are ye I didn't think of seeing you
back from Mexico so soon as this. How
does things go on there now 1"

Says I, "Colonel, they don't go on hard-
ly at all. They are waiting for more help.
Scott and Taylor both are growiug rather
red and angry to think you should chuck
'em away into the middle of Mexico there,'
and then not send 'em help to tight the
way out again. And it seems to me Cot-' Ionelcyou do hold back in this business n
We too much. If you don't -send 'em
help pretty anon. them guerillas eat
our little armies all up. Why, Colonel,"
says I, "if this,war had come on in the
time of the old Gineral, my old friend
Hickory, he would a had them Mexicans
half 'whipped to death by this time. But
here's a letter from Scott; to tell ye what
he thinks about the business. I come on
post-haste to bring it. He says he won't
stir front Puellla tillyou send on more men
to take the place ofall them that's coining
home."

The President took the letter and read a
few lines, and threw it down upon the to-'
ble ; and, says he, "It's nouse ; Scott may Igrumble and growl as much as he's. a mind
to, but it's no use. This war is a concern
of my own getting up, for my own use,
and I shall manageit jest as I please.",--
Says he, "Major Downing there's reason
in all things. I. don't want them Alexi-
cans whipped too fast, especially when
them,upstart Generals get all the glory of
it, hen I round Taylor; was awellin up
too large,,l meant to a Stopped hint at Mon,
terey,amj draw off a large part ofhittglory
On Scott.• Bat that Taylor isa headstrong
chap, a dangerous man. • lie overslept his
duty.and blitedered 011 to that victory at
BuenaVista, that stirevery• thing all a
blaze. 15411stoverlook it in him very

14that. atilfish ,areatttre had ottly• •
SantaAnna Oren, hiitti halt:l4onm.:iIcking
there, we ;ought have, had a peace in a lit-

. de while, fur I had things all twanged
with Santa Anna• CO wind the business
right up,in suelt.a way that we might each
of us bays Madira handsome plum out of
it. But that unpardonable Taylor must
cut and slash round with his handful of
men, untutored volunteers, that . I thought
were as hafraless as a flock of sheep, and ,
contrivel -by that met -it-blunder at Buena
Vista, topour all the fat into the fire.

"Well, then, Scott has'nt behaved much
better. He's belted the Mexicans too fast
by a great sight, and is awellin himself up
in the eyes of the people shamefully. 1
thought if Icould have sent Col. Benton on
there. he would have squeezed the glory
out of both of 'cm in a little while, and set-
tled them down so they would'nt •a been
dangerous. But that vagabond Senate
would'nt let Inc do it. That was too bad,
Major, when them too Generals were at-
tracting all the glory that belonged to me,
that the Senate would'nt let me do any
thing to offset them. But let 'em know
that Noung Hickory item to behest any
more than Old Ilicory was. I've sent
Mr. Trist on to look after matters,. and to
eee that the armies don'tgo too fast ; for
I'm determined Scutt and Taylor ihun't
whip the Mexicans any faster than is pru-

rIZTENDS OF TIIF SOLDIERO.—Let it be
borne in mind that ;41r. Waas•rßß proposed
in the Senate, as• a substitute for the res-
olutions containing the censure of Gen.
1)p.lor, his officers 'and men, for their
courage and good conduct at the siege of
Monterey, and that all the Democrate in
that body voted against the substitute with

'the bromide exception of Messrs. Butler,
Calhoun, Wescott, Yule and Lewis—twen-
ty-three Democrats voting in the negative.
—N. American. • • •

,i-W4:llg TARIFF
-Iri dieter to I. A. Bragaw, of Salisbury,

-Conn., who sent the Hon: Henry Clay a
pocket knife, of American manufacture,
the latter replies under date of June 19th.
After suitable acknowledgements fur the
gift, he proceeds as follows :

I have been very "desirous to learn the
effect upon American manufactures. pro-
duced by the last Tariff. But Europe bee
been so occupied with supplying herself
with necessary food, and our country has
been so benefitted by thehigh price which
all articles of subsistence have attained, that
the competition between foreig-n and do-
mestic manufactures has been much less
unequal than it would otherwise have been.
The struggle so far has been-between well-
fed and ih-fed operatives ; between capital
diverted from the purchase of the raw ma-
terial to the purchase of bread, and capital
greatly augmented by the sale of food ; and
between manufacturers working short time ,
and full time. Whether, when Europe ie
no longermarving;ifid stall-be'again bled-
lied by Providence (as I hope it will be)
with abundant harvests. we shallbe again I,able to seetain a successful competition,l
rennin' to'be aeon. I fervently hope that!
our manufactures have struck such deep Iand strong root that they will be able to
stand up and flourish against all adverse
causes.

I am, with great respect,
Your friolui and ohiri sem.'t,

U. CLAY.
I. A. flAnew, tig.

THRILLING SCEiNg.. '
Tile Baltimore Sun gives theparticulars

of a thrilling scene whieh occurred at An-
napolis, Md., one day last week. Itap-
pears that a man, evidently intoxicated,
was seen clinging on the outside of the rail-
ing around the steeple of .the State Montle
in that city. Soon as he was observed by
the persons below, his situation became
the source of, a most intense excitement.
After climbing on top of the mil, he stood
upon his heel, andwalked nearly around,
with all the loose jointednesa of an inebri-
ate, at the same time gesticulating violent-
ly to those below—once or twice we thought
his balance gone; but sniggering back, he
continued his perilous walk around the hal-
itstraile. We held our breath'until it be-
came painful, and tried to look- away, but,
like the charmed bird under the serpent'seye, we eoultknot. With all the contempt
we feel for the drunken, reckless charac-
ter of an individual who would thus ex-
pose himself, the sight of a human being in
such an awful situation was produCtive of
feelings which we do not wish to experi-
mice again. Mier staggering around some Idistance, he fellen the inside.

Arstacwrs..—M. Thomas Ireland, near
Anapolis, Md., has a tree in his;orchard
which produces yearly upwards of *SQ
worts► of tine apricots. They ore report-
ed to be delicious in flavor.'

dent.- All-theglory shale to7come -outof
this war 'fairly;bolo+ to tne,tatttlfll tare

,
-

, .•
.

."Dut," atiyal,"Ooliiheli you ate going
to isenden'toke m 41, airitt yon-1 .Pr what
ttrt yob goilig to L.....1i0w are yip going„IAto Wind thsfbusi si up!" '!
-frays lie;' tired initilk' /wet illy

plans tonight. But there's no need of
'your going right back to Mexico yet. , Mr.

' I'rist is there, I can trust him to look after
matters, and you better jump into the boat
with us in the morning and take a trip down
East, and we can talk the subject liver at
our Inisure."__ ,

..About five o'clock in the morning the
President rattled away-at my doorand wa- ikeit me out of a sound sleep ; and, when 1he fOttnd I Wasn't up, says he. "Majiii.
you must be spry, or you'll-bc too late, for
we're off nt six." ---•

...

I was up and &coda about the quickest.
and went-out, and fact, there was~a quar-
ter of a mile of soldiers all ready to escort,
us to the boat. And down we went
through whole streets full of men and wo-
men, and boys and gals, of'all sorts and si-
zes. some running and crowding, and some
hollering, and hurrahing, and in a fey m in-
Ines we were aboard the steamboat, and
the bell rung, and the steamer pulled, and
otr we went on the Sound towards Con-
neettcut.

The President had a little room all to
himself, and he Made me go right into it
with him, and he set down Ih an easy'
chair,-and hopo4-- -feetrAtimn-- another
and says he, "Major, I am glad to getout
of the crowd again t well lake a feW
hours of rest and comfort on this voyage.
This being President, Major, is mighty
hard work; but, after all, I like it. I've
hadalioriMis time of it in New
Every body was running after me, and it
seems as though I had 6een every thing.—
I feel as though I had lived through a
whole year in these three days, and I don't
believe any body received more honors in
so short a space of time in this country."

"Well," says I, "Colonel it seems to
me a pity you told the folks at Baltimore
the other day that you should retire when
this term was up. You might go twu
terms, as old Hickory did, jest as well us
tfut,-you're so popular.:'

At that he gave me a tuck in the ribs
and a sly wink, and, says he, ....Major, don't
you understand that Telling of 'em
should'ut stand another term is jest the
right way to make 'em the more tierce to
have me. Don't you know Anthony said
Cirsar refused the crown three times,! jestso as to be more sure of having it place d on
his head? And jest see how Santa Anna
is working it now in Mexico. When he
gets pretty near run down, and shivering
in the wind and nothing to stand upon, he
sends in his resignation, with a long patri-
otic speech about shedding the last drop of
his blood for his country, and all that, and
the people refuse to receive his resignation
and cry out 'long live Santa Anna I' and'
away he goes and 'drums up another army
ofsoldiers.

"But, to tell the truth, Major," says he.
"when I made that remark in Baltiniore
had some little notion of retiring. Our,
party was so cut up, things looked rather
dark ahead, and I find this Mexican war
something Ofa bothurafter alh Taylor aml
Scott commit so many blunders, I had real-'
ly then some notion of retiring when this
term is up. But, since I got along to N.
York, things seem to look brighter. I'm
popular. Major: I know I am. I should
not be surprised if the whigs made a dent
castration in my favor yet. They seem- Ied very fond of me in Now York; and so {
did every body, every body you -null men-
tion ; even the market-women took me by';
the hand and called me young llickory,!
and gave me lots of fruit. There do you!
see that pineapple on the table there?" says ;
he. "That Was given me at the Fulton
market,as we were going over to Brooklyn!
on Saturday. Cut away, Major, and help
yourself to it; it's a nice one. And here's'
a paper of most excellent tobacco," says!
he, "that was presented to me at the same
time. You go into the pineapple and I'll,
go into the tobacco, and then we'll have a
little more talk about the war."

Jest as we got cleverly under way they
sung out aboard the boat for the passengers
,to getready- for landing. So I must rut my
yarn off here for the present; but likely
as not 'you'll hear from me again.

Your old friend,
MAJ. JACK DOWNING,.

A WARNING TO DRUNWARDS.--4 man
by this name of Elijah Cheihire was lound
drowned near the steamboat (lock in tiyos-
set, 1,. 1., on the 6th ult. When taken
from the water he presented the most hor-
rible appearance, both eyes being gone,
having doubtless served as a meal for some
hungry fish. About eight or ten years a-
go, this man was joint owner of . 11 small
sloop running between this port and- New
York, and he was generally considered a

' sober, industrious, and prosperous young
man. Ire sold-out his interest in the sloop,
and commenced..the horse-shoeing busi-
ness, about which time he began to fre-
quent the grog-shop, and in a few years
became a complete sot, entirely neglecting
his affairs, dnd'treating his wife and family
ma most brutaLetaener. . _

lb was attacked with delirium tremens,
on Thursday morning last, and after wan-
dering about the streets during the day,
called at a house near the dock, jusvbefore
dark, mid said\thet.two black •men or (fey-

were.chasing him. and ho could not get
away from them.' He'tvasiold by some
one to run and leave them, which advice,
it seems, he followed to the letter, by run-
ning. to the dock and throwing himself into
the water.- thus leaving ,a wife rand tourChildren husbandless and fatherless,and
utterly.destitute. The inin
the liquor declared that hewould hold forth
the' cup saltinres his viotirn weld hold
forth three:centsto pay forit.— TheittrAircaused much.excitementamong the•people;
and-otyght,to throughout the state of NewYork. Thelorrors of this traria cannot
be told. .' • . ' . , •

POLITICAL VORGISILIC.—The Locefeee
papers—the Pennsylvanian among others—arepublishing what purporui to be elm-ter written 'by Gen. Irvin, while a candi
date for Congress, in 1830. TheLancas-ter Examiner learns from a reliablesource
that this is a forgeryi--from the Saute
mint as the pretended proofs of Gen. I's
having voted for a tax on tea and coffee,
against the right o(sulTrage,

RIMVRAGEDV.—The Pittsburg Bannersays, that a young lady of thatcity threw
herself into the river on Tuesday week,
and Was. drowned before. assistance could
be rendered. Family difficulties, growing
out of inteutperancs, drove her to the mad
act. The kindness she once received was
no longer her daily portion; the arm that
once folded her in fund fraternal embrace,
spurned her; and the lips that once whis-
pered in her ear, in the latignage of fond-
lICAS, now spoke 111 tones of harshness

MIINIFPUNCE.--11011. HARMER nIESN't,
of Pittsburg, has given eleven acres of
ground, adjpiising the city, and valued at
Sll,OOO,to she authorities there, as, a site
for the erection of a public Hospital. It
is the part oI wisdom to be liberal while
living, for nine times out of ten the bequests
are squanderqd. -

Blare.a aa t totoe.--The following is theTN

ape for making fhe famous blackberry syrup, a

remedy for bowel complaints:
"To two quails orblacialerty juice, add

half an ounce each vi powdered. nutmeg,
cinnamon and alspice, and a quarter of an
ounce of powdered, cloves. Boil these to-
gether to get the strength qtthe spieetowd
to preaerve the berry juice. While hot,
add a pint -of fourth proof French brandy,
andsweeten with loaf sugar. Give a child
two spoonafull three Attie, 4 day, and, if
the disorder isnot, chocked add to the quan-
tity." MEE

Avv.amos Paula Ploun.—The At-
bany 'Argus' imblishet ittaterineur of the
averageprices in'thaf Oily Train the ?e5t-
.1824 'to 1848 inclusive, by which itapTiers
that this highest average price, 89.541 was
in 1847, lowest average price,114.59, %ins
in 1844. Highest price, $12... was in
1897; lowest price, $3.75, was in 1848.

.- 0411U-VA,Ii OF THE CAI•EDONIA.,--

phisetiTit ..on tuiday. with 10 days liter Intel-
ishitrilaletlottia arrived.ut Bos-

ton
, liience f nu Europe. There is no politi-

callnews 1general interest. The extreme
faiorahl ess of the weather, and the
pronnein apearatteeof the growingerops,
bid Cans -another deeluse in breadstuffs,
Flour has fallen 0 shillings per barrel,Corn
10 ihillings per quartet. he rumors of
the re-appearaticcof the potatoe rut, though
unconfirmed, have not yet subsided,' The
news has had a depreasing elfect.on our
own markets.

ATTACKS ON ;GEN: IBi`tri.
We-Aodee that •theihrvisbini liiion,

fiiclt latitirei to bo considered die State
Paper sf/tho Locofueu partj., ia„jedulginginihd'tnoet violent abuse,- 'le tnisrepres,
sefdations• and unqualifi ed TalsehOo& re-

Nipectifig. Gen. lavot'spommel alUrs,and
pWie-tourse. It no elonhtmorensTshit thepresses of its party shall follow the exam-
ple which it has set, end run riot in stun-
der and defamation of a man whose rept:-
tation is as pure as that of any-other cid.
seri, in the community, and whose conduct
as a Representative ,of the People was
sanctioned by the enthusiastic approbation
of his constituents. (Wn IRVIN and his
friends have nothing to fear from this poi•
icy of the I larrisburg Union and its copy-
isis. "Ile is a poor devil," says the pro-
verb, "who ean't beercalumny." All such
assaults will only gather more warmly a-
round Gen. Irvin the friendship of those
who know him of his own party, and turn
to him the attachmentof those of tile other ;
party, who are also acquainted with his in-1tegrity and kindneis of heart: The volt--I
oration of the stereotyped allegations, that'
Gen. Ikvisr is an "Iron-Master"—that he
is "rich"—that he voted to "tax ten and
coffee," and in favor of the general Dank-irept Law, only proves the absence of real
cause of objection against the Whig Candi- '
date for Governor, When did it become:
a crime for a man to be ap "Iron•Master,"

• and devote his means and industry to de.,l
veliipiag the Mineral. Resources of ;

pli*.mia, andgiving employment to the la.
• borer I Is it sinful to be "rich," especially
when, as is the case of Gen. Irvin's mod- Stsort.sa FACT,,-,A black woman re.
crate means, property is the fruit of honest Gently' turned white at Cairo, Egypt.—
toil and good management, unstained by The woman is married to a black soldier
grasping avarice, greedy speculation or op- ; belonging to Ibrahim Pasha's guard, and,
pressmn of the 1poor °en: haiitet aecording to the evidence- brought fora

jaI lived on public office, or grownfat off the' ward, it was during theat two years that
drippings of the Treasury. FRANCIS •; her black akin peeled on by degrees and
Snusx, on the other hand, has been ahleat • without any ioconvenienee to herself, and

has been replaced by awhite skin. Herforty years an office holder—has pocketed
yeSTr77IOIIN.,I2yD DOLLARS features distinctly belong to the Ethiopian

race, and her flat nose, thick projectingofpublic money, and during that time
compensation for such large sums, what lips, wooly hair, peculiar cheek bone. ac-
hes he done to merit further manifestations cent, and the shape of her feet, all denote

I of public her origin. Five European m men.confidence ? man can lay
at Cairo, have certified to the shove facts.his finger on any shining, liberalor useful

Most a singular effect it would have up-public act of Francis It. Shunt:. Ile has
the merit of being a retailer of small jokes on the slavery question, if all the Meeks
—an imbecile time server, seekin g after lin this country should follow the example
the strong side—a mere clerk with just ca- of the woman above spoken Of, and turn
pacify enough to copv what he never could white.—Sattredmi.Evening Post. '
compose, and, like a horse in a hark mill, 1 IfokELANCIMIX ACCIDNNT—Tho Newto walk around his prescribed circle after York papers announce the death of Jamesthe lIAV which is held out to repay his ef- Alexander Brown, (aged 24 years,) eldest

' forts, and to he a Governor led unresisting,- son of.lanws Brown, of thefirmof Brown,ly by the nose by Jesse Miller. and ever' Broth er & co. Ills death occurred athappy to postpone public business and the place of Gardiner llowland, Esq., ofevade tine responsibility of deriding a noes- :Hushing, on Saturday evening, and wasI don by gossiping an hour with "the neigh- caused by a shot frost a smallcannon.whichbar-women." As to Gen. Irvin's "unpo- some lads wore tiring in celebrating thean.pularity," we are content to leave the de- niversary of independence. The young.

• CIRIOII of that to the records of the results I man had time only to tell the boys theyof his canvasses for Congress, and that of hail shat hit,,, when he expired; and onthe second Tuesday of October next. The examination it was found that the ball or•journals of Congress, as has been abut,- shot with which the piece wasloadad haddandy proved, relate the allegations that entered his heart.Gen. Irwin wished to tax tea and coffee.
llis votes and speeches-110n. J. RAH-
gersoll's letter and the list of yeas and
nays, prove the -Locofoco - charge to be a
bald and barelared LIE. It is said that
Gen. Irvin voted fur the Bankrupt Law.
tie did-and- a-majnrity in CongteSit rofed
with hint. -Why is this charge made'—

! It comes with miserable grace from the
Loeoloco side of ilw 'louse. There is a
certain man in in Mr. Polk's Cabinet—his
bosonpfriend and Most trusted counsellor
—who did the same. Robert .1. NVatker,
then a senator in the United store' from
Mississippi, and now the Secretary or the
Treasury under James K. Polk—pressed
the passage of the Bankrupt Law with all
his energies—spoke in its favor and gave
his vote for it with the ntmost alaeritv.—
Vet these Lneofocos who laud Mr. Walker
with a fulsomeness of adulation which is
disgusting, bring a charge against Gen. Ir-
vin for sustaining that measure in common
with Clay and all the great men of that
Congress. The very fact that the Ilarris-
burg Union and its co-laborers are reduced
to such shifts to find fault with Gen. Irvin
is the best ridence of his worth.

Every indication is favorable to his elec-
tion. Mr. Shank has made himself odious
by his proscriptive course towards a large
and influential portion of his own party.
To many he has become contemptible by
his weakness of mind and indecision of
character. In not a few places his appoint-
meets have exhibited a lack of judgment
and been so obnoxious to the people as to
excite hostility towards' 'him. No where
is there a general ind warm interest felt
for-bis success. There is no attachment
to his person—no respect for his intellect
or firmness of purpose. Of the professed
devotion totis cause, most islip-service and
insincere, while all the rest is mere attach-
ment to party and a desire to secure its as-
cendency even in the person of such "a
nose of :rocs" as the present Governor.
There is nothing, therefore, for the Whigs
to do .but mwfully discharge their duty.
They: must not be supine nor negligent.
but pursue a straight forward, wide awake'
course ; and they have it fully in their ,
power to vindicate the reputation of Penn-
sylvania by turning out the present incom-
petent incumbent, and seating Gen. Irvin
in the' Gubernatorial Rein&
!icon.

MR. C1.% AND Tiw trin.—i-Mr.
in relly ,lo a letter trimi some„Entlemenin 'Maine, hit(I. presAra"
of some ScY dies, mid:referred in their let,
writ) the Mexican war. anyst !Yes I gee.,
denten, I du certainly concur with you in
deprecating Mut Mexican war, the ,rauses
'which brought it about, and , the manner of
its commencement. I sincerely wish that
every bayonet 'and swoid emproYed to its
prosecution, by both belligerents, • Weie
converted into scythes, plowshares._ andaxes, and they dediented to their respective
uses in the innocent .and peaceful arts of
life." Nvv, •

I Izsay LL.er flArriszu.--We leant front
n correspinulent °lam Baptist Banner, that
the lion. Henry Clay' Wan baptized on the,22d ult., in one of the beautiful ponds on
his own entzte,ncaiLiattriti Ile united
with the Epfacopul churn but •dentandedpnareteinn.

WIIKKLY NATIONAL INTELLIOENCER.-
This pa per has been enlarged to double ite

!usual size, and now comprises eight folio'
; pars. The subscription price is of per
year in advance, or VA fur tha long, and SI
for the short session of Congress. Lois an
invaluable journal and should be subscribed
for by all who take an interest in public,
men luid measures.

MAD DOOP.Thet residents of White
, hill, near lii)plentown, N. J., were in a-
t considerable state of excitement any or
two since, in conscquene of a number of

'dogs showing signs.of hydrophobia. The
people had recou rise to fire arms, and about
fifteen of the canines were killed.

The Mtlu ankle papers state that the
wheat crop throughout northern Wiscon-
sin looks magnificent, and that there is a
fair prospect of such a crop as has never

i before been harvested in the territory.
An rngtish paper recently remarked. of

the United States : •th is a country we
cannot understand; it fights ene countryand feeds another."

To CRT RID OP several.
plates or parcels of Chloride of Liine in dif-
ferent parts of the loom, and in a day or
two you will find yourself rid of these trou-
blesome inserts almost altogether..

Sudden changes from very hot to chilly
weather, are unfavorable to health, and it
is a fact universally admitted, that heat and
moisture, are powerful **retain producing
disease. and that constant dry and.oonstant
wet weather are most favorable to its gen-
eration, it does notsignify whet we call it.
it may be ague, it may be billions fever;
may be yellow fever, it may be dysentery
it may Irritheuinatism, it may be bronchi-
tis, it may be choke, it may beionstipation•
of the bowels, it may beinfisunation of the
bowels, it may. be inflamation of the sto-
mach, it may be a nervous affliction, but
still it is disease, and a disease curable by
the Ilirarreairris Ysu.s, bessese they re-
move all impurities from the body, all that
can in auy manner feed the further progress
of the malady, no matter how called s thus.these pills• ere not only the moat proper
medicine, but generally the only medicine
that need or ought to be used

urTlie genuine Brandi-sib's Pillscan be hide.
the following Agents:—

J. AL Sterna:On 4- fro`;-Gettysbeig::
Jno. B. McCreary,—Petersbuvg,
Abnihom Ring,-14unterstown. ' '

McFarland,--Abbottatowe. •
I)dvid M. C. White,-110npton •
/11c Sheeri/ Ank,—Li ttles toW
Mary Duncan.-ClOohtown.John Hoke-rairfielif.'' •
June 25,-.1817. '

SAND'S SAISAPARILSA.P.4 he amountOrsuffering relieved by this, invaluable preps-
ratiotrie without a .pitrallei.in lbw hisivol
of medicine. •• .Thetweads have balm mow:
red to health by its healing amtrigotaera,:tin stfisacy,who were minsitlemsefllS 4nw
reach of remedial meass„adWisiette
sates heretofore published ittuvideady , es-
tabliih. It has received theleitistS lijirko-
bation of'dant=frietithirdireitt -this and:
otheraides, btid Us rapid grit** hi the
timatimfor thw public hid Ostend itboYcihd`
the reach of detractidn'or the tWinti of
eosupetition, plasmas, whisk- arise fromitoptoltf of the bloodor 'vitiation ofAm hp-
mars generally, such as ficrofulsorAinirsEvil, hen=dipajid Incipient 64)*Sait'•
Minim and 'other cutaneous diseasep,Vgr ,
vet Sores, Internal Abscesses, Fistulas,.
painful Affections or the Belies, Chtenic
Inflammation of the Kidneys, leen:lila Do.

• .... . . rungem .,_u ents., General Debility and Proultno.
1 0 _ ' tion of moystem, are all natantbrit*Tll/1 AUPOIFT INTRIFIFityre--.l'ho State- . • ~.e.Treasurer has written a letter to tfi c lion.! u511.7-For further part isulars and eonertielieiri•-Charles Gibbons in l'hiladelphia, in which • 'knife ofitestiperibr etHeaey,retrPainpldets;which ,

he says that if the sum of *250,000 is rail- I may be obtained or ugentii gratis. Pte red: and
ed in Philadelphia city
gust interest can be proatinipc iloyulnittyelillitye'A tll!sio.6lir ii.tun'°:°‘°°l:\.brae:l ,t a..rL:id°' "r 'e tlirloil;kb. by . 1"111.1181111: *lids'

ent ou t he rrAprieti ,r. by S. i
t

WVtaltralkdepartment over 'l 4ll be presides . The neitysburg, Pa. Price $1 per bottle. Sie. bogies.Norill'American and. Gazette of yesterday i jor s5. •..
„

• •
soya "thi3, of eourbe, eau be accomplished.' I June 18, 1817. - -

-4-.3011t.
aul!..rwenvita.

Friday Evenirig, July 9, 1847,
IPIIESIDEN4r,

GEN.. WINFIELO SCOTT.
Motu*, ut Ithe

tomer of Chesnut &Third street, Philadifidife ;

Intl Nesitinr street Fork; dod Southeset 'kor-ner of Rultimoie and Cilvett street; Bottiototw—-
and E.W. exult, Esq. titan Building. N. E. Corner
Ttiltd >li Doih owito4-4411r1N. Fourth it. Philudbak
are out anthorizedAttento for reeelvitig Advertise-
tarts anti Sub i,etiPtion ti) tba"star -and col Ibtt-
fug and ref:hinting for the lame.

WHIG CANDIDATES.
YOR 00,810toil•

GEN. JAME-8 IRVIN.
POIR CANAL COMKIBBIONF.R.

JosErtl. W, PA.TTON,
,loa 11$NATOR,

WIDLIAM R. SADLER.
' wok tsPaNsicrirrATivic.
WILLIAM McSEIERRY.

Yog coshivanoNEß,
JACO XING'.

FOR AUDITOR,
AMOS W. McOINLEY,

VON tfIttINCTOR.
THOMAS McCLEARY,

' raumwattn,
_itonEirt _BARRE 11,

For Delinquent Patrons !.:c1)
IMPORTANT.

re"The enlargement ofour paper has.antwn
Inert, heavily on our purse than We anticipated,
arid svelte compelled to call upon our patrons to

relieve)* foul thp.difficOty. There is a large
amount on-our books due us for Job Work and

Robamiption which it would give us much pleas-
ure to see "'Squared off." The amount against

watch subsenher may seem trilling, and for that
reasoixpluin unpaid; but it is of drops that the
ocean is made, and a few dollars from each ofour
subscribers will in the aggregate produce an

amount of some 1111pOrtallet to mu 'Phone ofour
patrons who have already paid up, will accept our
thanks, while those who have not, we feel assured
will excusethe present "acs," as it is the first
they have been troubled with since our connection
with the "ST

MOM37 may be remitted to u■ per moil, of
our risk.

rho "Star" for the Campaign.
01.The tiebematorial campaign is about open-

ing, and ill B. promises to be one of mere then
seal Intereet and Importance, we pmpose to limpid,'
the "STAR •311) B . IP until after the Election
for FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE! Twelve
copier will be forwanled for $6, or twenty-o%e cop-
led for $lO. Send on your names with the mon-

ey,and we will give you more then en equivalent
in Star-light Will our Whig orients mention
thin to their:neighbors, and thug moist in doing
service for the goodcriudel

THE Ituothqr column will be

found the proceedings of the Whig County Con-
VeiColt; t>F /tftindasa Wit, convened td settle a tick-
et to be stimmitsl by the Whigs 01 the county.—

The Convention was full, all the districts being
represented.; and although the delegates CAme to-
gether with Aeons preferences for particular candi-
dates, and soma were necessarily disappointed in
their wished and expectations, they all/amended in
good feeling, and with a determination to give the
ticket, as settled, a Cordial support. The velsong
selected to fill the sunburn offices to be ruled fur,
are good men, and poisons the chiefrequisites ofa
deserving candidate—honesty and capacity.

Mr. tisnutn, the nominee for Senator, hails
from one of the best Whig ditdricie in the county,
and he himself stands second to none in unawening
devotion to the Whig causes A practical farmer,

postures' of a strong tint' vigorous mind, and ths-
tinsubdusl for his integrity as a man and a t'hris•
thin, he will not only „discharge the theies of the
Offir4 to which it in proposed to elevate him, with
honesty of purpoxe, but with an ability that will
not fill to Wheel honor an the di,trict, Distervisl-
ly popular with those who heat know him, his no-
ruination wan warmly urged by his immediate
neighbors and. friends, and now that their wishes
have Met with a firserkile response from the
Whigs of thecounty, they pmtniae to chow what
York spring* roe do. They intend to make •

regular .Buena Vhati" matter of the next election.
Mr. Mlitsattr, the candidate for Representa-

tive, also comes Wore the people, hacked by a
-strong personal popularity, whicli developed itself
in Oise derided vote by which he wad placed in
nomination. He is "a chip of the old block," and
thote aho have so frequently honored the father
wilt he pleased to give their suffrages in the son,
His lintnediatefellowaitizensareunwilling to yield
the paletto York Springs without a struggle, and
hold that ifthe latter succeed in their Ansa In-
ta effort, Swill be the part of Germany and Union
to wind'ap matterivrith a Cerro Goriki result,

The candidates for the other offices, Moue,.
Klan, M'ClLatar, and H•artn, arc
'all well and fireeribky known to the people of the
5..1;1114, sad need no-*commendation, to enstire
the undivided suffrages of the friends ofcorrect
principles. They are abundantly qualified for the
offices to Which they arenoulfatated, and will make

--Now that our ticket is complete, it is to ho or.
ported that -own good Whig will goto work, lay-
ing and. all,porional reeling, and labor with the
view 0.serufing ktr our candidates hot only a tri-
umphant majoetity, , hutanrlt a majority as shall

uiittatdi'the''pbisoh of Mainsamong her mister
AtOunglik4'o4it shois'attit it is from no 1110:licast
atultotte Aims the Moored' name of wrhe Young
Cos`'!

THE VO.VRTH.—Althaugh tio formal erle.
ibratimktedieeir Olt Monday last, the day tvoililaly
hattorad4 a senailMMedian from bushiest, moat
a Mgr ene.of tam of tfio
nuntenitii parties, 'pionica,isce., thatmight
liii4et6een'iiieW 16 inim moving toward

-nciAtlor-1t0t1.3 1
•b°9ol- 41reAtaieratatei thatalt teeth.

al ritfatharof tamidoitalkirelitOlget their appearance.
inthis nei#iii!cditOotithuinir the. Pat week or two
A nun*/fif dtge,vattlfs, stoi, known to hate
heen Wien, and alai; several children. On Sunday
last one was killed in thimplate, not, hareem., un•

wringebet 4.410ge hod twee Nue& toiittshell" dingo;" he Tawe
C 41#1 141( in'orattlitirg upon the snit.4.44i.,fittgavwili *gel in Wahiawacolumn.

<, 4,l°9L?c' s 'GeNERALSh tife-:1(7001.111 Whig eitys that this new week will
titt_wieje appear. Irmi principal "Generals" sketch-
viilW Aittonlig bike de•Banta Anna, Mono*141t,liefge4t; and OldeOn Pillow. 'The Whig
Intediett for it an immense...not

MOP'
_

AtIORT.—The eittninf the Minn county Star
*Nies to recommend any Whlifor that-'imply
tti seandidette for oille:e who La not • autaaniber to
Pits piainit.• Right! the ntsn who refttaes to ium,
port the. Palm' of hie Petty. deserves nothiiiilt the
boadb of that party.

. .

THE ISSUE IN THIS STAI'E.The last
election demonstrated that theWhip are, in a fair
contest, a majority in Pemnsylitanist. Since that
result, there have been many and potent reports
for a widened and heightened popular sentiment
against the party no* in power. 'A debt, national
and nascent, hie spread, and is spreading, ib
shackles over the country, as a spider spine its
web over its covert; it constitutes security and em-

pire to executive power, but a net to die ih for the
gnats mit of office. We have direct taxation,
endless war, boundless extension of slavery and
other pleasant imperial luxuries promised in the
Snore. The crisis may he the last *heels the bal-
lot Ibex of free voters will decide. Before the au=
tumn of 1840,(should Mr. Shupk be re-elected.)
every national issue &my be secured against free-

dom, by the admhnion. of a sufficient number of

stolen slave States to render our birth rights a
blank.

The people of PeunitylVahla have a greet,
holy ditty before them. We fear that they do not

realize it. That a large majority of our people are I
oppoeed to the present 'war, to theextension of eta-
very, and to the *tongs dotte,by the Administra-
lion to the country, We •knowi but we hold that
every Whig, that every .ciiieett, who, realizing the
crisis, !*alto• the wait without a struggle, vehe-
ment and Vigorous, which it demands from the
&ion& of the pure, the peaceful and the eternal
Right, is responsible for the issue.

Theta are few to Whom political duties are plea-
santThe grubs that feed upon and deal*/ the
roots-of a people's proapexity thndeleas wriggle in
their corruption with a reptile's sense of enjoy-
ment. But the duties; of patriotism to the mass of
the people stit cold and pure and stein, and need
moral constitutions fitted to breathe the Inspiring
air which is nearest Plc-oven. We teak this, all
this, from the Whig* of Pennsylvania. We ask
ardor, vigor, flingence,'attention to 'every" duty,
even the minutest. Whit Whig will dare own
that ho is a member of that pure, elevated and pa-
triotic party, after his precinct shall have been car-

ried by T.ocorocos in conarquence of Whig !ether-
gy 1 Eloquent words are well enough,. and the
lip-vnior of aspiring politiciana rings with a gal-
lant echo in anticipation of unearned victories.
But something more is detnandetl. The time ham
arrived when no Whig ran be regarded as wholly
true to the duty which he owes to his principles,
who sleeps over a consciousness that his own vi•
vinity has not been aroused to the call of the coon-
try. We trust that every Whig in the Keystone :
will realize that the responsibility of this contest '
rests upon him. And especially do we trust that'
the young Whigs, those in whose bosoms our

country is cherished anti mirrored withouta taint
ofallistmeris, will rally in their comities and town•

chips for the sacred duty before them. The result
is not the leas momentous that it does hot ask the
sacrifice which Mr. Polk demands to sprinkle up-
on the altar of slavery—the blood of freemen :

hut not the less is the linty, not thc; lighter the pen•
alty if that duty be disregarded.

The contest in this State cannot be doubtful lira. .

less Whig lethargyrenders it so. The Whig can-

didate for Governor is worthy 'our most contest and
enthusiastic .confidence and teal. There is no
%Milian virtue fist he does not, illustratr, There
is no movement in behalf of the moral ameliora-
tion of his kind that his aid anti example do not
strengthen. - Lofty, pure. gentleand-ohoritabla itt
his personal character, Gen. Irvin is among the
clearest, smuttiest anti mostpatriatie statesmen of
the nation. Nor will this praise be contradicted
by any respectable' member of the party which
opposes hint.

'With such a candidate, and with such a rause,

there cannot he a doubt, unless false security or

guilty lethargy bstries,the hopes of the party.—
From every section of the State we receive the
most encouraging intelligence t but while we are

assured that the majority of Gen. Ir.in cannot, tin-

der any circumstanrea, be less than ten thousand,
we urge upon our friends the necessity of complete
organization, constant activity, and, in short. an

ardent and earnest anti untiring devotion to the
warred duties betOre us--tluties which involve, not

the mere triumph of at party, hut the ...Ovation of
a land—and that the land of our birth and our

Irections.—N. iharrinao,

THE COUNTRYEets.—We arc pleased
,ta see a dispiadtion very generally manifested on
the part of the editors of the maintry press to In-
duce s more liberal support of the papers of the
Interior. Ho long as men will lbws by their neigh-
bors who toil unwearingly to fiwnish them with a

medium for Ines' and domestic intelligence, and
give their countenance to the numberless trashy,
self-puffing "weeklies" that hare of late become
such a nuisance in the dilfercnt cities, it cannot
be expected that the papers of the interior can

command the patronage necessary to give them a

healthfuland prosperous appearance. Thisthing of
tending, to the "city" for products, which could be
equally well furnished by the Printers, flatters,
Shoemakers, Tailerg, and other mechanics, ofour
neighborhood, cannot hut be ruinous to any place.
"No one thing can be more positively Injurious to

the real interest of a town then to go over the
heads of its mechanics, and buy elsewhere, It
bikes Out of theplace money which justly belongs
at home. It discourages, and drives away honest
and enterprising mechanics. It prevents them
from advancing in prosperity, so as to add to the
seeress of their own town. Wherever you see a
poor mechanic you will be sure to see a poor toWn,

The prosperity ofboth arc identified."
It Is especially so with the country press. And

nil persons seem tobe more aware of the fact titan
these dame persons who patronise distant journals
to the neglect of the local press; as they are al-
ways the Arai to seek out the cedttmes of the very
papem to *hose support they have MAW contrib-
uted a single cent, as the medium through which
to makeknown their "Religious Notices," "Tem-
pe-time Conventione," "Public Meetings," and
the countless other kinds of gratuitous advertise'
mama. So, too, When any local enterprise of im.
mediate interest to the town or village is in Con-

templation, and it u deemedill impatient to so,
core the influence of the prow in its !I've?, the first

at the elbow of the Printer aro invariably these
same men, who.do not seem to heve tho first con•
ception of the mestnwetof their position. -

We donot bbject-to persona subscribing to good
city papery. We 'are pleased to liee it, and the
mote we see of it the better we ere pleased.—Pro•
vided,elwais; that it is _not done to the neglect
of the emptyilrnlet.. • • 'u. . .

NEWSPAPSit UNION.--The union at the
^North Atnettettn" and the "13,.8.:Gasetuh'i hut

resnlted in the lame of an enlarged -and hand.
seine Sheet, &airlift the title of 4 .l}Oilth Anittican
and the 13:13. Gazette?' • 'Mhos& Glahare and M.

Michael are the tittle;pm/teems, who beoghlottt
thetiezetto for $411,000. ?dews. „Grothant, AVA
Misihael, Ott hid and Biel, will Preeidsi over the'
new paper as principal editors, assisted by Jones
8. Wallace, O.G. rester, and other Whetsof abil-
Cy. With it4atioatn, the Americttn and Gazette
will be 114 14 tiOnstt. Any one wishing a ftrit-ritq

.voqnul jimarnalshould subscribe

fl 7 The Atitmillldntmeneementof Ptlnetdpn
College took liinete on the 2t4th ult. The tlegrou
of 4. H. wee eonfeted on 02 young men, grudtp
totes of the Institution—among whom we oh,tere
the mune of JunN A. Is wol L, of this 'Mice.

PROM. THE BRAT OPWATL—The New
Orleans fitiPery omtlin some Anther interesting

items from the seat of News reached Vera
Cpts, on the 241h, thiti•ke large nein Which 641
hat: thit city On the 18tb,atrougiy"Mulled god Un-
der command of Gem Pillow, *s. suddenly at-

tad 2dby a large party of nuicheros, *holey in
ambush about 15 mile. beyond the National
Bride. Gen. Pillow immediafirty ordered the
dragooner tit- charge tu be sisailants, which being

gallantly done, /Mused the enemy to mike a pre-
cipitate tetrad.' leaving.2o-altheir CoMpattiolui
dad on the field, and iamb 50 Wounded ; 8 or 9
Americans were lest in the etmetintar, and soma

20 wounded. Themierillmi along Ute route ere

becoming bolderevery day, end Increasing in num-
bers.

The general lenokol the flees, we regret to state,

is very unfavorable to an early peace. Accounln
from the city of Mexico state that Santa Anna haw

again attained to all the poVrer of a Dictator by
the sheet or removal from commend of such gen-

erale as are opposed to him, and by the more adroit
mametlvnt Of %acing Congream to postpone the
counting of the 'Votes for President till the 16th of
January next! The 15th of June 4Vail the day
fixed by law for that purpose. lig the postpone•
'went Santa Anna Prolongs his own power ihdell:
nicely, andfor the time being May be deemed ilk-
tator in fact, if not in'name.

Crest activity was manifested at the Capital in
the work offortifying the environs of the city with
a view to an obstinate. defence. Seventy pieces
of Artillery had.actived from Acalruko end other
points, which theie:wero mounting u fast am pos-
sible. The letters mention the arrival ofAlvaret
at the head of 8,000 men, and they set down the
entire force in the city atilt:4loo armed militia and
18,000 troops of the line. These letter, further

say that the clergy are taking an active part in
the businesw, that Inns of ell kinds wore pouring
into the capital, and considerable rums of money.

In the mean time General Scott, with about 5,-
000 men, was at Ptlebla awaitingre-enforcement,',
without which it would be ha:intone to move up•
on the capital. It Was thought be would move

on, as soon as Pen. Cadwallader's division came
up. Every thing gives indication of another ter-
ribk conflict before the capital fella Into our hands.
Had Gen. Scott's forces not been reduced by the
bungling policy of the Administration, he would
itav'ebeen in the city long since, wil'hout a blow be-
struck on either side. As at Buena Vista, the
blood of those who fall in this eneotinter will cling
to the skirt,' of the Administration.

RIOT AT ANAPOLTS.—On Monday last A

stealnboat left Baltimore on a plc:mitre excursion
down the bay. There were about MOO persona
on board the boat Including two volunteer compa-
nies. The boat reached Annapolis about noon,
and remained tuna evening, the passengers spend-
ing the day In the ancient city'. Nothing occur-

etl to produce ill-feeling uutil shout the time the
bout way prepartyl to leaveon its return to the city,
when a difficulty sprung up between ironic row-

dies on the boat and others on the wharf. The
affray soon became general, mistake of all kinds
being showered toand fro between those on board
and those on shore. Finally the titles of one of
the companies oit lionni theboat were put into re-
quisition, and a number of balls fired, which seri
ously *minded five persons onehore,aome of them

reapectalde eitizeoli of Annapolia,who were endea-
voring to quel the riot. Aa soon as the difficulty
commenced, the captain cut loose the boat and
ran it out into the stream, to put an end to the
tiny. It is feared that two of the wounded will die
of their injuries.

THE REASON,—The idurrishurg union, in
nn article deploring the quirt which reigns in Har-
risburg, eneopnres its locstion with the manufactu-
ring towns of New England, and asks, in speak-
ing of the cotton chipped east and then returned
in prints--

"Now, why an not our capitalists stop some of
these bales of cotton nt the Harrisburg wharves—-
give the eighty dollars to our lalairers, and take
the tea or twelve per rent profit on their capital !"

The answer, we think, to this is very plain. In
NAv Coglnial the Uovernont of Suttee have not

been able to discover a monsirr In companies in-
corporated for manufacturing purposes, and con-
sequently do not, Ilke Frnnris R. Shank, veto every
bill pretteuted to them for signature. They seem

to know what Frdnrir f.. Shank-doles not, that
such companies can nceotnplish great entewiles
without interfering With the regular business in
which stockholders are engaged ; while an indi-
vidual, embarking his capital In it, according to
the wise head nt the head of our Stale, would
have to relinqUish his ordinary pursuits—in fact
make ft his sole busitiestp—becabao not one in
fifty thousand tuts sidlicient capital to pursue it
auceessfully.

May not an answer then he found to the queries
of the Union in the veto messiges'of Francis
R. riltunk.—lmaistown Gessi

Li ' A vote to exclude from the Jury Box all
Odd Vellows, Was passed at a late town rote,*
Wtstfield, Masa.

MTN, Loedfocos of Miller cottotylieWnerm-
innfed JACOB %IKOLItiI, 13sq, formerly of this
place, as their candidate for the .Legis'attire. '

17. 1110 HOll. hica•tn BinaLs diedat Pitts-
lith en Tuesday last.

IVOur exchanges record ■n UllllBlOl slumber
of occident& fn4n lire-amss, at tho late National
Aniversary celebrations,

tiftiTISII MRDIATION4--.41.01e Bouse of
Commons on 1116 I ith of June, in reply to
a question from Dr. Bowrieg, Lord Pal-
merston said that en offer of mediation on
the part of Cheat Britain between Me:leo
and the United States had been made by
the former as well as by the present Gov
eminent, but that as yet it had not been ac>
cepted by either of the belligerents.

WIIIG COUNTY CONVENTION.
Agieetthly to the call ofthe Whig County Coln-

mince, a Convention. ofWhig Delegates friion the
different tovniships andboioughs of Adiiros county
assembled in the Court-house in Genysburg„ on
Monday the 6th !tut, at 10s'elock, A. 11., foe the

Purim. ofsettling a County Ticket to,be supptnis
ed at the conthig election. The Convention was
organised by the appointment of Hesse erar.s-
ina, ofGermany township, as Prehlent ; and R.
W. MiDnimair, of Gettystaiiii, end 0, &min)
Maio,et 0000,!Prtlehilti 8811 "b11161. -

The:kerning Delegates 'waxed andpiteented
their credenti i • •

Gettyiburg--,Robert Cerhestk, IL W. M'Shetty.
Cilmberland,—Peaki Sehriyer, }leery Myers. -
Mountjoy—tameel Dor&nib*, J. If.Newman.
Germsay-41enry Spalding, Rufus Swope.
Conowsve-Nienernieh Aulabeugh, Francis Mich..

ton.
Mountpleaannt.—John Lilly, Abraham Reet ,er.
Union-Jacob Sterner, John Hostetter,jt.
Datiltelt Homugh.:-:•Asapb Abbey. J. F. Korblor,
OxfordTownship—Win. A. Wines, 0. E. Hersh.
Reading—John 'Primmer, Jacob Anlabaugh.
Hamilton-AL M. Hatchinoon, Jacob' 8. Hildr-

binnd.
Strobiut—Aprnharn King, Francle Monthrt,
Huntington--J. B. M'Crrury, W. W. nionersly.
batimore.—Moscs Arl)ere, tiro. Gardner.
Tyrntif--Tlinutias llrCleary, mud Iht Me ld,
:11,11411c Co% ci l'hoinah Blixther.

PrankHn—Jacob tover, John Walter. •
Hamiltonban--AmosWGinly, H. D. Swency.
Llberty—tWm. H. Dickson, Abraham Biker.,
Freedons--Henry Hann, lune, White.

John Elder end Isaac Wolff appettred.as delt•
gates from gee/rick township, but bbjeetion being

made to their receptibn in consemsehce or alleged
clefOrtitendse in the township orgsniaation, it Was

decided by a vote of St to td that they were not'
entitled to setts in the Convention.

It having boleti resolved to proceed to the selec-
tion of a candidate for the °Moo of

SENATOR,
Mr. Medirninn ifOtifinated Daniel M. grtiyact
Mr. Hamaraly William R. Badleh
The convention having balloted, upon 'counting

the votes it Into Ibtmd that
-UweWirier had received 18 vplee.
Mr. Sadler 4.. 24 velem

Mr. SADLER havingreceived a majority Orin
the votes art, was declared to be thd nominee d'
the Convention. For

itHPREstPrA,Ttn,
Mr. Hersh nominated williEn M'liiierry,
Mr. J, Aulsbettgb, >John lirough.

on Tai VIIIAT.MALLOT, •

Mr. M'Sherry received 3 votes.
Mr. Drottgh tiit

Whereupon Mr. McBMtoßipwas declared the
nominee of the Convention.

On motion the Coovention adjourned to meet
at 1 O'cldck, P. M.

1 o'ctotK, P. M.
The,Convention having nemeembled, it wee re,

*rived to proceed to the nomination oft oindidete
for

COMMISISIONERs
Mr. Montfort nominated Jacob Hine.'
Mr. Blocher " John Burkholder.
Mr. Lilly Charles *lll.
Mr. Hostetler " J.O. Wuningstar
Mr. Abbey 44 JosephR. Henrys
Mr.*, " John Marshall.

or Mss t•rwer SALLOT;
Mr. Xing received 20 'plea.

Mr. Burkholder " 11 "

Mr. Will - 2 II

Mr. Morningstar " 8 .4

Mr. Henry 44 2 "

Mr: Mtrithaili " "

Neithercandidate having received the regniaitii
number of votes, the Convention proceeded le a
ummi4 ballot, *hen

Mn king rtcelyeel 26 rotes
Mr. Burkholder " 13 "

Mr. MorningelOr 44 1 "

Mr. KING having received a majority of All
the votes cast, was declared duly nominated. For

- AUDITOR,
Mr. Cobean nominated Jacob Pitzer.
Mr. Newman " Amos M'Ginley.
Mr. Blocher " H. W. M'Sherry

The Convention proceeded to ballot as follo*e!
lsl ballot, 2,1 ballot,

Jacob Peter, • 4
Amon IN'Oinley, lfi 24
K. W. M'Etherry, le 10

Mr. MeGINIAIY hawing rreelied the requisite
number of vote,' on 1d ballot, was aeclared duty
nominated. For

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
Mr. Newman nominated Philip Reamer.

Mr. Duffield " Thomas Ml:leery.
Mr. Hostetter " Henry•Brinkerhoff..
The lra Molting of the Conventionresulted as fol-

lows i
lat ballot 2d ballot.

Philip Broom', 14 11
'Thomas M'Cleary, 10 25
Henry• 13rinkerhnit

Mt. Mt:CLEARY' having received the requisite
number or votes on 2d ballot, was declared duly
nominated. For

'iRFIASURER,
Mr. Newman nominated John Falmestoeir.
Mr. Spalding " Robert G. Harper
Mr. Blocher " Thmnas Warren
The name of Gamine, Lur-rt.r. having been

withdrawn by Mr. lianiendy, the Convention

proceeded to ballot as folloiss
Istballot. 2,1 3d 4th sth 6th

John Fahnestock, 18 10 17 19 19 18
Robert G. Harper, 12 14 14 20 19 22
ThomasWarren, 10 10 0 1 2

Mr. HARPER having reeehred the requisite
number ofvotes on the 6th ballot, au declared to

he the IMminec of the Convention.
Onmotion of Mr. Hameraly, it *till

Reso!veil, That the nominatione this tidy Made
be unanimously ennfirnied, and rocommeeidea to
the support of the Whigs of Adam county.

_ Messrs, Wlll. W. Hamanly, A. H. Stevenson,

and Wm. b. Mince, were appointed Senatdrial
Conferees to meet the Conferred from Franklin
county, with instructions to support the nomina-
tion of WIli• h. Radler.

Ateliers. J. H. WPlterson, Dr. D. Horner,"Wm.
B. WClollan, H. G. Harper,' Br. J. A, Shortie, I.
B. At'Creary, and Anies—ATG%ley, Were appoint-
.ed a County. Committee, to serve during the etuitt-

(ing year. .

On malt*, the Convention adjourned, sine

• We are requested by Mr. RA prim to mention
that, having been placed upon the Ticket as a can-
didatefur office, he has deemed it proper to dudine
Bening upon the Connty'Commince, and has ao

signified to the Chairman of the Committee. .

A VOICE FROM KRICTUCKIt,
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in

its aggravated form for three years past and
found 'no relief until I used .I2r. Cll. Behj.
Smith's Improved Indian Vegetable Pills.
After using six•bortes of said valuable pills,
lam entirely cured. They ire a general
risme*. .-"J. K. Leeman.

Paducah, Ky,, Nov. 19, 1845.
We can certify to the above facts, Dh

Smith's Pills arc universally esteemed in
this vicinity, •

Hodge, Gireni Co., Merchants.
At'the request of Dr. G. Beni. Smith's

agent, ire cheerfully state-dutc-we visited
the office of Dr, Smith in September last,
while in New York, sad Intimd him to *ll
appearance earrying-on at very extensive
business Wilt his Indian .YAtritable
The ea►entof his established would aston-
ish any one not initiated 14the mysteries
of the pill trade.—Letrisville -

V:riThe genuine Pills are for mile in
Oattyetturg, by 8, lirßetehkr and S, 14:
.Fbrney; Hunterotottrt by Arnhem
Ring; in Petersburg by Mn. Fuller; in
Caahta* ttby Mre,fhluedn, And in Hamp-
ton by di Aukbaugh,
--,July.9,18,47-4t,

MARRIED,
On tbi24th alt. by the WV: A. germ Mt. Joint

tictitmer,and •Mlle auvrilsl lArti.Lizate-L-both
ofgut Melia.

DIED,
At COlumbh4, Miss., on the 9th ult., Mrs. R.

1111CCA DICUIAD. wile Of Mr, Jonathan Decherd,
and daughter of Mr. John H. Hoffman, deceased,
of this county, aged 85 years.

On Wednesday lad, Mrs. Rae:l4Tc, Wife of Mr.
Daniel Polley, of eninberkand tp., aged 67 years

months and nino days.

Ipc7. The rI,OUR. MARKET has de-
clined heavily in consequence of the intel-
ligence by the last steamer. Some few
sates were made on Wednesday at $5 37,
but mostly at $5 25—a decline of 111 25.
Good to prime red Whetit.shoo a $1.05;
white and yellow Corn at 70 a 76 cents I
Oats 43 a 45 ; Rye 75 cts. Cloversend
$4 50 ; Plaxeeed $1 40 ; Beef Cattle 00
to $9 00. Hogs $5 80 to $6 251.

Harvest HoMe Temperance
CiILEBRATION.

'INHERE 'will be aHarvest Home Galli-
ering of the Friends of Temperance

throughout Adains Co.* in the-Henterstown
Church, on the :id Saturday (the21e1) of
.duguat - . • • •

MI the, local Societies of the comity are
invited and expected to be fully mpresent.
ed our the occasion; •

The undersignedappointedby the Coun-
ty Convention held in the Hunterstown
Church, on last New Year's day, i Copt-1
mittee of Arrangements. *Ould that upon
ell the friends of this great and good*-
form, to be present at this Withering. •to ''
mingle in tegoiditig over a moral Harvest;
"bringing theirsheaVes with them."

Interesting iddresses may be expected,
from gehtlemen secured for the oteasidn.

JOHN NEELY,
ABEL T, WRIGHT, Committed
JOHN FELTY, of
D. MrCONAUOHY, Artangm't.
AARON WATSON.----sm.--

di Chtance for Farmers!

Two Valuable Farms for Sale
In Adams County.

undersigned, tiesiting,to give up
theFanning business, will sell at

Private Sale, his Property, uonsisung of

TWO VALUABLE FARMS,
situate in Freedom township, Adams mud;

ty, Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of Wil-
liam Scott John 'Neely: John Stewart's
heirs, Abraham Krim 'Janie!! M'Cleary+
David Bosserman and George -Levin .1 lyz
ing on theroad leading from :Gettyttblirg.
to Ntmentalter's Mill, Awn. ritilati from
Gettysburg, 6 miles tram Enimitiburgi 0
from Fairfield, and I from "Big Marsh
Creek," The Farms adjoin each other,
One of them contains

Xl3 .4CR ES,
more of Ice on which is erected a large

gTWO-STORYiBRICK HOUSE,
with a Double Back Building; .a largo
Stinte Bank Barn, 82 feel front ; 'Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Wash flotisge
House, Shop, a new patent Cider Pros,
with other outbuildings; a thrivingv- ORCHARD.

334 Wes; also a large, number
of other Fruit-trees on the premi-

ses; three never failing wens of water con
venient. to the different, buildings. About
40 acres are good Timberland. enclo-
sed In good fencing; about 00 Auras of
the very hest Meadow land ; the balance
cleared; tinder goods cultivation-thefen-
ding being Mostly chesnut, inexcellentor,
der. The Farm is laid out in fields of
from 12 to 10 acres, there being—no-was •
land on it.

The ether Farm, adjoining the above
consists of

aaa aElvulagaa
more or loath on which are erected a largo

new TWO-STORY
r; BRICKJ
" ' a double Log Barn, with shed-

.

ing all around ; Wagon Shed; Corn Crib ;
large Hay Sheds ; Washdouse; with oth-
er out buildings; two wells of never fail-
ing water, one near the door of the dwel-
ling, the other convenient to the WaslP
house ; a thriving young

WiCeatcll3-47)9,
of iliflerent kinde of
There are about 33 Acres of

good Timberland, about 58 acres of'Nead.
ow, equal to any in the county ; the bal•
undo cleared, With chesnut fencing, and in
a good suite of cultivation.

The above Farms ate among the most
valuable prOperties in Adams county; be.
ing conveniently located. and under the
very-hest cultivation. Persons desirous
of entering into the Farming business, will
rind nohotter opportunityto investtheireap,
ital. Purchasers desirous of seeing the
premises, will be shown them by the sub.

residingon the tirstdescribed Farms
Tenses.—One half cash in hand, and-the

balance ih six minuet payments. Pos.
session Will be givk imniediatelyi upon
the terms-of sale being, complied with.
Persons wishing to purchase are. request•
ed to make early applicatiotw 7 -*

DAVIDKIrifrE,S, ,
Freedom tp., Adamit en. July 9.-.4

WHEREAS the Hon, Wm, N, ht-
ruse, Esq. President of theseveral

Courts of Common Pleas, in the Counties
composing the 19th District, exuiJustice
of the Courts of Oyer and 'rermineroind
Ghmeral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and outer ofienders in the said die,
trict—aud (holm Saysan and JAMBS

Esqs,, Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other olfend-
era in the county of Adams--have issued'
their prompt, bearing date the 21in day
of April, in the year of our Loon one
thousand eight htindred and forty-six, and
to me directelif for holding Court of Com-
mon Pleas andr klenetalgstarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Omits of Oyer and Terminer, at Get.
tysburg, on Mondaythe 18th day td'slui
gust

NOTICE ISIIEItEDY GIVEN ,rti
all the Justices of the Peace,•the Coroner
and Constabled within thi said County of
Adains, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, With their Rolls, Reeorils,
Inquisitions, Examinatfmts and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which• to
their offices ,and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and altuf they who will prose-
cute against the pritioners that arc or then
shall be in the , Jail of the said County or
Adams, and tofbe then and there to pros.,
ecute against them as•shall be just,

BENJAMIN SCIIRIVER,
Sheriff's Office. liettysbuirr,,l

Jilly 9, 1647. at

NURSERY.
ourriesuaoi PA.

>r .ltm TitEto,-of all kinds, (graftedlin the root,) can be had of the sub-
scriber on reasonable toms. Please cell
and judgefor yourielves.

C. W-11tOfFMAN,
Gettysburg, May 20, 1810. •

BOROUGH ORDINANCE.
Be it entrettd by the Town Council ofthe

Borough of Gettysyrirg, and it is here-
by enacted by theauthority of thesame:

.SEcTion Ist. 'l'hat it shall and may he
laWful for ahy person or persons, at any
time between the eighth day of Jule, 1847,
and the first day of September, 1847, and
between the tenth day of Juhe and the first
day, of September in each year thereafter,
to kill any dovbitch or slut, which shall be
found, within the iterioll aforesaid, Netting
or going at large in any of the streets,
leech or alleys of the borottgli of Clettys-
bog ; and fol. every audit service iii killing
and burying said dog, bitch or slut, the
person:so killing and burying the Nniiie
shalt tie entitled to receive the sum of Fifty
Cefttsi on due proof thereof+ to ha paid 4'
the owder-or actual pussessoref such deg+
bitch or slut, if he or she can he ascertain-
etl-to be collected as other Borough penal-
tiesOf like amount aroby law recoverable ;

and it suchowneror aetual possessor cannot
be known or ascertained, then. the same
shall be paid outof the Borough Treasury,
on orders drawn in the usual manner; and
ih addition thereto + such owner or actual
pottattatter-.abed, on due proof dr the fact
and actual conviction thereof, forfeit add
pay a fine of five drillersfor overy such of.
fence, to be collected as similar penalties
are by law recoverable t the one-half of
said fintror penalty; to go into the :fleasit-
ry of the Borongli, and the other half to
the as of gdy persud.,wlid may ptosecute
for 4b&sante+ - - •

Section lb; IL Aht it! it turittet enact-
ed brill:0" mathoitity afutesaid,, That, any
potion in dr about w hose premises any
-atich dog, bitch or slut, shall harbor, and
arhirldndlinfret lath tinfOiteit or,plut, to
harbor, Mid frequent his Or her premises ha-

eoneidered and heiti as th e
schist owner thereof, fot the putposts of
this otdinanie-yand 6.00111kt. if satisfae,
torily phottn, shall be ettilleien t evidence
td charge such person or persons with the
penalties hiteilibefore prot.ided.

Enacted Julr 0. 1841. ' r. :
•I. 1/..; M PILEILION. Prealtlotti

Attest-4,:0; I.lattetta, Clerk.

WM,' I; t'III,IIII.II4.UFF
ouLD cot the attention of persona

IrT., to .the 400., uf tatOCEIOE'S,
whieli are nettr,epgited: ft,tl9r.,;(-,1107Store immediately Opiunt.thivid 1404 YCabinet Ware Hansel . alladdexamine
fur yourselves. ' • '

May 7. 1817, . ' •

HOUSE sivotrrilltv
It/ iLL b H ad lift utt by the
V V ettbeeriberotho willattentlpywnpt

ly to all Worstand oponkas -cettaunable
terms as can MS proeurdtiarany
ment, ist-the countyg

, G4Ol liutimEtt.
Gettysburg, March 1 •

r TIE' 'attention orthe direetet
• to the very bandsmen amortment of
White Ooods, (plain, plaid end etriptitl,)
unusual; large, at the Cheap tHittta

W. & IiI3'aIRAUPF.
DRY GOODS ! DAY 'GOODS 1
DRY GOODS of every description can

be had unusually low, in Cltantbera T
borgistreel*.ioM4dialClY•uPP*4 U"gra
Cabinet WaN Douse. '
I,May 7e IV-.* C.-RUT 1,11111.1144-

Perirmisorgb Snap, 41hr.
PERINIVigItY, SOAPS, FANCY

malt:l,l3s, YS, dze.' for bale
by C WEAVED:

April 10, 1840,

.E S ,
VE R . IFUGE..

pT,,,p4,, expels Worms to ars almost inn-edible
?oiniber

anbatalitiate tlia abovefact runny hurntreds
4.5. of testimonials could La adduced, out 01'

whieh the following artielecle4.ltom tadividnals
of standing an indeed, it Li confident-
ly affirmed that 'nth new trial of the pourers et
this remedy Will have all' 'Whiling tendency to
widen: abet confirm its fame; end that if it. were
universally known And Missed cu et 1101,4'all",
it would save not less than ManYdrinainals, it
edt thousands of lives annually.

• .CEririFir tlATEs: •
I do etirtlry that II vial of Ile. 1411.aritniAtttel42

can Wont' Bpeelfie expelled dinhundred and two
whole worms; and pinets that v,ould have. made
slaty more, from a boy ofJohtiLenegiggeykinh,
if laid id a straight Tine. woad:lint* mord.pinha•
bly measured the4coarrooilaitiolitt ortoVltaitttieti
yard. JO>tAll JAcganti,
Owner of 'Water Vorgei and eithei work*, Motion-

galin totinty,..Va. r'
!'his is to certify that I thirttniset'frivelifilme,g

Kidd Vial (Jr or. Artis.roesi Ainerision
Specific., and gairn two tho.oo 40hOYiiihreabout tiro yeti; or ago. ltd inuanif 1110'401f
pint of worms, The goon:tit), was io
renfirtthrtnedignd ralltod-tltseverolVdittriveith-
boss to sim iheim Nail this story boon' seethe:so.
toe, l couhrnot have ort*llle4 it, without ilitie,lo.eye4vitness to the ,soniti. .S;hill'a tit Itn-
p.rovoil [WO'alter: x 11101211.11401Vi

Mirthint Tenor, Worst "'highest.
Jinni Afedirdl Testinionyi

nortt a regulikr Physician. Dri G. S. smiths Sans'

hiri 3. k.l,l4l—Dear Sir r have used ih tfiy
practice 1)r. WLane's Itiugtitite en
end have often witnessed it* telietteT in expelling
wdrrns or mi.,
short,time ago, gave arill of orm Specific

AN In"g. . liorj, o..*p7l'apjl fkic OA,
worms ~tvre expeitO.

Dr, ceftiffe4„thAlt 100 frequent-
ly hied. 'the,Stleeitie la Nis pprat'iiet Vitth Dfi=
vdrying thetesai ie nevioldibb.g ni pEI firnti
to- Ihtivtdreial

Asektild of mike, paged opp-ibtfil of,is pint of Iwormer with one vial of Dr.ll*Lane's Wrant
chic histrulx Ai Surprising intitirtne. •

' T. Blitrkboille,PeAle,. towhship.
SUrPtsaing Teets, 61.170:•111'Ltitit Worm

• Speetfic.
nr. 'Antonini Feb. 7,, 18:10..rt,„ /Mies Richard.

eon cettelliirffie offii"6Orr made
that

A &lid of mine had been eery sick for sore
ten Jaye; we had given ber spurt:alive triodiCirle,
bytt,R,„bed.doriouct gocal. Olio ot neighbors
etotte andiald ibuf. it war, worcristhai was de-
stroying the child, and at the.eilio. (Mid choke of
the•tronderful Offbctsalie hadsrithessed from using

;ll'Larie's Worm Specific' itt that neighborhood.
We procured a vial, gave elite tedsnoontill. when
the child discherged .12 tsrge mottles. I gate a-
nother teaspoontulf which brought away .111 more,
in all 68 vrorms.. As a duty I owe lo you and the
community I freely make known these facts. ray
child is now welL What is.very retnerliable, the
Worm sneeifirexpelled the woon,, alive in about
four brains after I gave the nieriteine.

N. 11. Ile particular td inquire lbr 1)r. Ml.:tile's
American Worm Specific, or Patcht
Prepared for the l'roprietor by J, I IDD & Co.
Wholesale& Retail Druggists; Wdod at. Pittsburg.

ll:Tilie above medicine can be had of the fcil
lowing agents:

S. 11, iiiiehier, t;eifiisimrz ; J, Lowell,
IrendOvitlf ;J. & Sl'kniglit, Benz

ileretiille; J. S. *dler.sburg ;

lioltaitlger & Ferfet, Pet ersbur aeoto
Auiebnugh, kampion ; J. T.' Ili( ebrand,
E. Berlin; Peter 111iekly, Illumniasbart„
\Arm. Ilittinger, Abbott's/own ; Coulson &

Co. Wholesain Agents, Liberty at. Bahl-
.llll,

I Feb. Zit, 11117--Gut

PEACgI - ;MICE '.

Econensi fig

COBEAN AND XING
I[lAv k: justrereived from the WIWI 14

l'!liladelOtlia and Baltithbro; h 118*
and handattme mieurtment, of

Ready Abide Ctothiag,
of various tienlities Mit! the Mdll faehltftf l-
ble style of make, the Stock. eoneistibg bV
Coats, Pants anti Veilet4- Nit gentleaseh arid.
boys' wear. Ale% new operthlt a !old
assortment of

0.0(ITI.k. 4 5.110,10.t'
of every variety of size and desUriptitifis
in offering our stork di goods to the pub:
lir, we deem it ditneeessary to make a
call fur "more inch," bt‘ tairtt thb ctir iie
""war;`' for the purpdeti of lifitliFiag attiitsl
lion; bits,would respecting belt leave id
say .tti the public generally,
us u call, at the'. I.Norill- treat corner oi the
.Sporft, Stnilh's corner), stn ,Wil sell
Roods as cheap as the cheaptitti having
pviidiascil timid entirely fOr eolith; beton;
lag it useless to enitmerate the arlittlis,are
cut tint titer short, by saying our sup;
ply Is full; and all we ask is a full tit at Mal
ideate. •
Al.BO, ConSttlialY bh hand; it tarp nook ot,

•at 4.1 a a Zit 1Q OPe
hammered alit' toilet] ) 8 'tilt:h of all
hinds, Strap and Round irottt all sizes;
rails and liorteshciesi

Hnrclv►~ate; Cedativitte, SLtel
TOORTII ER %VW! A LARUE FULL STOCKOi

GROCERICS4
• 11CrAlso, at ;Ili times, will be found

supply of the beet
Family Flour, Feed, Ike' Ike&
tiettymburg, July 2, 1847.-ih

MORE NEW GOODS
sntitinneoFF hi just feesivtd
andtliet lot of

FRESH .4000S)
who, will be altered at very reduced pi
ces—eninplising, in part, ,
Fast Color MadderPrintse for di deitlat

*pith 124'; '
That Color l'echrit cehtti;-=

wotth Yti t
Tiweeds, Cassionweti,

COdringtoone fhillinge, Chittthados, Accil
121v4u.d9 tula3eas

Catot; iknnetmi •UrnbtelhisiPotosi:ifs, Firs
itifolets, and Sun Shades :

tEr A11- decioed y Chhop---and nothing etiotzp,
June 18:—It •

NOTICE
litlitFllt Thal Optics.

I tion will begristle by •the undersigned
aptl others, Id the next Legislature of thd
ConunaUwealth bf l'ellitayliiihis; for did
incorporation of . it Company tinder thd
dime and style, or intended Udine and
style; ofTim BERLINSAVINGS IstaTtxtvrtost4
enpital Fitty Thousand Dollars, designed
as an office -of discount and deposit; and
to be located in East-Berlin; Adams coutil
ty, Pat
..--4-htvitllieli-itigert *kith tibllobei

- - WW.; George Schwartz;
J: JrKuhn, • J. H. Aulabaugh,
.(li Nlthgler# BarnetHildebramlA
George King/ bane Trithtner,
George 11. Hinder, AI trithmefi
John Diehl. David 11011111115f:
Jnne 25, 1847.—0 m
Jr././l/fster's OintInvpit,

FOR the.cure of external Sores, Sera;
Moms affeetions, Liver tlontplainti

QOM'. Port linnet; hrtmehitim, Pouts in
the-Chett,l'intons, biserthtia tir thb Skin;
Piles; dorm. Rheitmatisni; tte., dce.. foi
We at the brut SUM: fir

J. 11: 111;FIIILER;
tionysburg; June 25.--if

LAW- PlkllTNl:llSitie.
•it F) undereignetl having formed d

I. • patttlentlilli for the prat:tire of the
Laws will attend the COlirts of York and
Adam sand aita t
ties ififesired. °Wee in York eltliels fief,
tyeburgi between the Batik and Ofa
Heeds where bnc of the firm will eottetantJ
ij end where cotintltillications will
fdielen prtimpt attention.

•
; JAMES 4;41443ER:1

Hs 41s Al'CltEAltis
June P4, lEl4l.—Olit

NOTIOE,

DI AN nitn, Odin ihr seri++ or Ifig shift
suribur. dtt Outtlitlay tttailt4latiti ad

itttlEnteti ApprOutiedW tlid frailtirtitg hue/
incest 1181111ell FlerHHAn ttinfornti hilt and

flturtlt Cents, but no tittinkat *lli ttn giirJ
eft rot his appfelleittOon and ftthrtt to the
463dt:111er:

ti. BAKER
Cleittotitirg, July di 1847.-1-3 t

TILH OREAT

ort.t.rma3 avrtnirati.c4
zo.dagt*, ;irot charniti;

*dile reniovol ih tl few ivt•tts!i-01•4* troHl Y
At X: 1111 10 P. N. Admittance 25 trills.

Gbiklren, helf

/PHIS to the largest Chinese COlettion
in the world, and the billy bite in

the LI: States: It consists of (intent& of
Sixiy figures,. of the site of life; fetttesent-
lug the Emperor and his highest Officers,
in their splendid etntiretithitell fititin State..
Dresses; the Empress; and titherTartna
Chinese bathes of high tank ; tientlennert
in rheif resititttech ; melt-fishes in their
Stotes4 Judges itt.Court Priests, Farose
ere, Mechanic's; of all kinds; l'rofessinthil
Men, Soldiers; and sll other elasses.erf so.
eielle jinn as seen engaged in limit differ.'
tin ovi!tlpatibrla in Chino ; evert td the
(leggin, in his tattered gartnents; strheltingf
charity. -

Also, set•eralfritinlred Chinrse thrifty/Oh
,•

among wheel) are portraits of some
Roast distinguished men in Clans t tie a,

of cities, villages, temples; patettleM, thst*
tress vessels of all kinds; mierrisige; funeral,
salt Mid religions proteSteibtii and of
grieulntre and Mentifaeterni; etch es tem
rice, eettbit, silk, ettd •• • ,

Also, ttlittierOits medals oftenapleek,
godas, Thestres,Steres; houses, and pee-
eels. ' • .

A lag-re eeller‘flteff ofbeautiful leaky, tato
toise snail, swift( *Mal, ebony, Ivolute,'

and stone earring*, many rare !Mal 'reedy
specimens of twreeiniu. xi** M*'
her of other ertieles; • •

In stlilltion tit the ?thereinto 11V0101A"
TIYES (Jr CHIN.Ae
COSTUME; one Of Wlldin is a tinhieklif,
and sings Chiliet.S
himself on his etftious instspaafrapkiiiill

•

ral times during the dity ated,Oteh* •
/vim )19, 18 17.—s


